
A TOUCH OF PAINT makes your
premises look new, cheerful and more
valuable. We have Sherwin-Williams
Paints, Varnishes, HIard Oil J in-)df

rier, Buggy and Wagon Paint, Preio Asphaltm,
Brighten-up Stain, Porch Paint, En- Ak

OIL

amel, Liquid Gold, Burnt Sienna, Raw I.
Umber, Burnt Umber, etc. This is

O
A-

the best line that money can buy or''

brains and skill produce. It will pay you to investi-
gate.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HIALLUM, Prop. & Myr.
Phouse No. 8

Use The Andersoi Phosphate and Oil
Conmpaniy's

Fish and Blood Guano
This Year

It is better plant food and lasts
longer in the crop making than
any other guano. There is noth-
ing better than this and mighty
little as good. :

It is sold at the same price as
the others. See our agents.
We can supply you with potash

goods.
W. F. FARMER, Secretary.

-.1OlN C. CAREY AND M C. SMITH, Agents, Picken.s.

MY RESTALURAN~
Is the lplace to take .yourt meals wvheni in Pickens C'ourt,
Week, or any other time. Eyoryt hingz servedl here is
fresh [an1( cleani antl of h~est~quality, cooked to suit y'our
taste. Meals served1 at all hours at reasonable cost

My line of Groceries is comnplete, fresh and clean. My
prices ar1 low, considering (uality. . Will treat you riht.
when you tradle with me.

J. C. ALEXANDER, Pickens, S.

FURNITURE!
We have just received a

Solid Car of

Furniture
and want you to call and
see what we have before
you buy. Prices right.

CRAIG BROS CO., Pickens

ofr

LOCAL AN
PERSONAL
Court will conrvent' - 'iekens next

Monday.
Mrs. R. L. )avis is in Greenville tak-

ing ost(Opath treatmeniit.
Miss Ada Craig. spent last week-end

with relatives at Walhalbi.
Miss Lorena Tavlor spent last week-

enld with relatives'at Greenville.
We received a gool letter fron Lib-

erty this week too late for this issue.
Miss Mattie Fiitley. of Easley, spent

l;st week-end with relatives in P)ickens.
Iirs. Lou Curtis of Pickens is visiting

the family of I. Ioss Henderson in
Ensley.

ohim E-. Craig, a prominent citizen of
lE-aslfe, was in Pickens on business
'liTsday.

.\i ss Martha Cureton is in Baltimore
biiying new millinery and supplies for
her SPring trade.
Alis Mlildred Cox has returned to her

home in Pickens after spending several
moneeriths inl Washington.
There will be a box supper at Mrartir

school house Friday evening, February2:1, at 8 o'clock. Everybody invited.
iiagoo,-d & Hendricks will sell 2-

horses and mules at auction at Norris
next Saturday. See ad in this paper.

Married, by -Judge J. B. Newbery al
his oflice, February 1,, Miss Blanche E.
Davis and William R. Lark of Easlev.
The Woman's Missionary society ot

the Ni. E. church will meet with Mrs
Frank McVall next Friday ifternoon at
3.2,1 o'clock.

Married, February 18th. at the re:idei'ce of Mr. Ed Hendricks, b G. W.
lio1wenl. N. P., Mr. Frank Chapmnan It
Alis; Nora I.ooper, of the Mica section,

MIrs. S. E. 'empletorn and litte
dhughter. Iyrtle, and Miss "Billie'
Hramlett, of Greenville, spenrt Ist
week-end with their sister, Mrs. 1. F.
Pa11rsonrs, (f Pickens.
Messrs. R. E. Yongue. W. T. anA

lle Griflini have returned to their 1homeis in Pickens after being away
severalI months building houtses ii

t aniid Pendleton.
T. 1). H arris, Jr., has opened it

clothing store in the building recently
vacated by Louis Copel. Ile is daily
receiving new goods and invites all t

enll andl~ look at his stock.
Louie Thornley, who has been with

tihe W. G. Stubbs Shoe Co., has accepte
a, position with the Childress-Cely Shot
Co., of Greenville, and will be glad to
have his friends call and see him.

According to the Greenville Piedmont
several revenue officers from Green-
ville and Asheville destroyed threc
illicit distilleries and caught Al Raineyand Eulus Chappell making whiskey ir
the Canebrake section of Pickens
county last week.

Olar T. Hinton tells us that he ha
recently received several letters fror
people asking about their taxes. Suec
letters should he addressed to T. 11
Stewart until ,July 1, as Mr. Hinto
will not take charge of the treasurer
office until that date.
WNe wvarnt to call your attentioni to ti

new advertiserrent of the Pickens Dri
Co. tis wveek. This store ihas just a<
dled tire webm-knowvn brarrd (of Shrerwii
Williams painlts tol its stock and woui
be glad to hrave those interested cii
,and inv'estigate thiis linre.

MIiss Mlalinrda Da vis died at the hronr
of hrm'erniece, NIrns. TI. I". Boggs, net
Gap 1Hill chur'chr. Febr'uar'y G, 1917. at
o'clock, in hrer 79th year, after a cor
tmurted illness ofl somec time with ti
grippe. Shre was a mrost estimiahl
lady' and will lee greatly missed.

'lie MIyniar d G;r aded schrool wvill hras
"3 it box stuplper on Sat urday night, F~elrrar'y 2Stir, at tire W. ( . \V. hall, neir

* Jil inn's gin. Th'iere will be other forir
of enrtert ainrmtent beesides tire selli
of boxes. 'Thiis enter'tairnment will be
egin at 8 o'clock p. m. Public is coiidiarlly invi ted.

Th''le WV. ('. TI. UI. held a mrost. inrteiestinrg and~delighrtful meeting wvitir Mr:
J1. NM. Stewart last TPhulrsday after'noor
A fter tire b~usiuness had been dispose
of ia literar'y pr'ogr'am and social peric
w~as enjoyed, dlur'ing which the hostes:3 assisted iby Nits. Major, served a tempi
mg sweet cour'se.

ig'ariot praying threir taxes quiite r
pt'rmpltly as usual. Wednesdlay, F'eI3 r'uary 28, wvill lbe tire last (lay to pa

3 tae 'ithrout the seven per cent perat.Tax books close March 15.

We call attentiorr of fatrmers espee
ally to tire advertisemenrt of the Andel
son Phosphate and Oil Co. wvithr state
rrent atbount tire car shor'tage. Th3 shor'tage of railr'oad cat's is nio mythr,
somre may think, brt is a reality wvhic

sattocause murch inconvenience
3 those who are riot wvise. Read this at3vertisement atnd (10 as you please abourti
3 Cor'a I Iagoodl, tire negro woriman wi

strayed fr'omi her ironmc ini Golentcsonme timre ago, has not breen fount3 11cr fathter', Niles lhur'gess, a r'especte
negro, thinks shre hans gone to sow
fr'iend's hromre and is still living; br.
mnost p~eople irr tire Oolenoy sectie3 thuink sire froze to (leath during tire r<centteol d spell.
Saluda l111l anrd Norr'is chrur'ches havSso far failed to c'all for threir share ctire riinutes of the last meeting of th

Pickens Baptist association. TIhese mir
tutes have been at The Sentinel officfor delivery for a month or two now. i
they are wanted we would be gladi
someone would call for them. If the
are not wanted we can v'ery handily us
them for wrapping paper'.

Messrs. R. L. llend~er'son, T. II
Stewart and Wesley Garr'ett attende
an noe etn of tire Libert;townhipsiningconvention held Jas
Sunrday afternoon at Cice's Creel
chrurchr. Thre Vaughrn Quartet wes ther'
and nmadle some good music. This wel
known quartet is expected to be witi
Pickens townshipi singing conyention
at Pickens View next Stunday after
non.n

EAK; SORE LUNGS
Restored To Health Ay Vinol
Camden, N. J.-"I had a deep seate<

cough, was run-down, and my lungs wer<
weak and sore. I had tried everything
s u g g e a t e d without help. One' eve
ning I read about, Vinol and decided
(o try it. Soon I noticed an improve.menit. I kept on takiuig it and today I
nm a well man. The soreness is all
[,$one from myI-' lungs, I do not have anyrough and have gained fifteen pounds."-FaANK HILLMAN.
We guarantee V i n o I for chronle

)Iuglh. colds and bronch itis and for alleak;, run-down conditions.
Pickens Drug Co., l'ickens, S.C ; alsc

at the leading drug stores in all Souti
Carolina towns.

PICKENS SCHOOL NEWS
There was an1 iniortanit meeting of

the Parent-Teacliers associatiol Wed
nesday afternooni.
Frank Keith. of the tenth grade, was

in Greenville Wednesday afternoon or
business.
M iss Isador, Wil iams. assistant

teacher of th" II igh school, spent Fri-
day night at her home in Easley.
An interesting meeting of the literary

society was heldl'Friday afternoon.
iTle debate wis especinlly good. Steer
I.ooper and1111Harrison Edens leading it.
The relimrinaries for the Girls' Ex'

jression cointest and Boy's Oratorica
contest will lb hld)4 in the school audi-
teriuma Thiursiny evening at 8 o'clock,

Threpn-irirres for the boy's contes
, I' have been held Monday after

nrn. iut it was thought best to have
both T ha'.ay evening. There arc

vr ctestants in each. The pub
Ti e local cha-pter of the U. D. C

i. w'tr! a medal for the best essa'
!n ''a.n ('ounty from rColoniaThi., is opren to the mnith am

e I4 hrds. 'TENTl GanE'.

Daicisville School Notes
Th1.1 \'aenitine part.." given by Dacus

ilh- Literary society was well attende
and by% the sale uof candy, popcorn, Val
tie-. and by tle ca1tewvalik and pota!
race the ;umro -t10 was realized.
Iwele neibers of the society art

prliaring to speak in the prelimi
nary c ontest March 16. Twenty-fougirls are lracticing a Venetian flowe
drill to be given thien or later.
A dramatic club is in process of'or

ganization for the young people of th(
district.

Miss Clara Fern Ritter of Seymour
Ind., is a new member of our facultyShe seems well pleased with our climat
and teacherage, and we hope to com
plete a happy and successful year'work. MARY MCCALL,

Cor. Sec. Dacusville Dramatic Club.-

Half Your Living
Without Money Cosi

I A right or wrong start in 1917 wil
i make or break most farmers in th(
i South. Wo are all facing a crisis
. This war in Europe puts things I
n 'uch uncertainty that no man ca
s fori;sco the future with any degree c

Tlea rnesis.
The sure and certain increase I

Ie rcion acreage moans lower cotto
;e next fall. Cost of all food an

- :inl Products is high, so high ths
- AOn can afford to buy and expet

pyout with cotton.
.I atimre above all others to pla

:to produce all possible foot
.d-raind forago suipplies on you

n.r rnc~r; to cut down the store bil
SA good Mec0COL garden groun(e.hl lantedl, rightly tended ani

e ke*pt planted theo year round, can b
made to pay half your living. It wil'"ye you moro money than you mad'jn the best livo acres of cotton yo1

e 'eer gr'ew!
-IHastinigs' 1'917 Seed Book tells al

r roe't th'e r'ighir. Lind of a money say:'d ,Hard.en~and the vegetables to pua :'. at tells about the ild crops a:-web and shlows you the clear road ti
- recal farma par 's'erity. -It's Free. Sen<for it today to H. G. HASTINGS CO.

- TAKE

NO ALCOHOL
PREVENTS

Colds, LaGrippe, Rheumatisni
A pleasant hut (effective£ emulsion
which 'ebilds. the tissues, revives thi

a sstem, adds stre'ngth and 'stimulate,
the nervous system. It has absolutel,h no alcohol, aind is in ev~ery sesCi0 tomec.

I-

'. $1.00 PER BOTTLE
0

r Ask Your Druggist
eI ila'nurfacturedI Solely JRy
SFERROL COMPAN'I

Columbia, S. C,
f

e Porter's Pressing Clul

i Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, A

f tering, Etc.
ci Suits are sent for and delivered who

promised and the work ia clone by a
ex ert. Work guaranteed.

kuits pressed at 25c per suit; cleanin
and pressing 50c suit; dry cleanin ,fsuit. Speciai attention given to Iie:

t suits.*

We appreciate your patr'onage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Telephone No.38

5-lb. Box I
Candy Civ

Every Satu

Ticket with every cash p

Keowee F
R. E..Lewis, P

Phone

Shortage of Emp
S ptembe, 19 .........

October, 1916 ..............

November, 1916...........
Deceiber, 1916 (estinia
January, 1917, not ann

But large shippers say conc
they are now. Under ordinal
consi(eralble delay in getting
lizer season, bnt this year w'

handicapped with an unparal
ation may grow to be very sei
You to order out your fertili
that the sacks do not rot anyl
did a year so ago.

X Better order early; delays a

Anderson Phosphate
Anderso

W. F. FARME

AuctioE
25 Good Horses and
February 24, 10:3'

Shine, at N4
All wvell broke and gua

twelve fine young mules, f~
horses and a few cheaper
sold absolutely to the highe
cash. They must be sold ar

Remember the Tim
ruary 24, at 10

To Stay Away
HAGOOD &

I Have Had a

GUood 13
D~uring the winter. I
tionally good values in n~

inl'ordler that I may disp
sping goods arrive I an
prices on all,

~Heavy Weight Wo
Sdren 's Cloaks, Chi
SLadies' Raincoats,
*and Ends Too Num

Come early so you ma;
bargains, as I shall on
prices up to February:

b. "Catchy" sale, but is-ot
taking stock and making

n Trusting that my frien
n come and see for themsel

Yours fo

111 76:

Runna1y s
en Away
,day Night
urchase of 5c and lip

harmacy
h. G., Prop.
24

.++

ty Freight Cars
................... 19,000
.................... K0,000......... .......108,000

ed)...............150,000xunced.

itMons were never so bad asy conditions there is usually
shipmets during the ferti-
hen we go into the season
leled car shortane. the situ-
ious. So we earnestly urge
"er at once. You vill find
.hinv like as bAdly as they

re dangerous.

and Oil Company,
n, S.C.
R, Secretary.

iSale!
Mules, Saturday,

D o'clock, rain or
>rris, S. C.
ranteed. In this lot are
>ur or six splendid new
horses and mules. To be
)t bidder on terms or for
id you make the price.
e---Saturday, Feb-.
:30, at Norris
is Your Loss

[HENDRICKS

Exceedingly

still have some excel)-
inter weight goods, and
>Se'of same before my
going to mnake special

oleni Goods, Chit- )n
idren's Raincoats, n~
nd aLotof Odds n~

rerous to Mention
r get your share of the
ly make these special

.st. Remembher, this is

iiy a making ready for I
room for spring goods.
dsB and customers wvill

Yes, I am --

rITradle,

UDRICKS u

15R4
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